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Bonita National Manor Homes
A Spacious Sanctuary With The Florida Lifestyle

Bonita Springs, Florida, United States



Bonita National Manor Homes
Bonita Springs, Florida, United States

Prices starting from: $ 405,999

The Manor Homes is the essence of low-maintenance living in your own piece of paradise on the

lush green grounds of the gated Bonita National Golf & Country Club. Located in beautiful Bonita

Springs, slightly north of Naples, Bonita National provides everything thatpeople �ock to Southwest

Florida to experience —year-round tennis and golf, welcoming sandy beaches, thriving nature

preserves, fabulous dining and nightlife, and more. Inside the residences, expect stunning living

spaces with enhanced designer packages and extrastorage space.
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About Naples
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Naples is all about sun and sand on Florida’s Paradise Coast. It is a place to relax and enjoy. There are miles of unspoiled white sandy beaches and gentle waves, world-

class shopping, �ora and fauna everywhere, high-end golf, �shing, boating and much more. Naples is the result of nature, left naturally alone — for nature lovers and

general lovers of life.



Community Highlights
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At the Manor Homes owning your own piece of paradise means having one amenity after another at your �ngertips. They include a golf course, clubhouse, community

center, aerobics studio, �tness center, swimming pool, lake, hiking trail and tennis court. In addition, residents have master insurance and can receive help from a

homeowner’s association.



Home Features
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There are four single-family manor-home �oor plans with three-car garages. Homes range in size from 209 to 356 square meters, with up to six bedrooms and four and a

half bathrooms, and offer quality design touches for beauty and practicality such as clear sliding glass doors, designer light switches, designer faucets and luxury 42-inch

raised panel wood cabinets. Also, every buyer receives two of Lennar’s most popular packages: Nexia Home Intelligence and Lennar’s Everything's Included®. Nexia Home

Intelligence features home automation with remote home management, providing control over home comfort, ef�ciency and security from anywhere. Lennar’s Everything's

Included® is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each home, offering great value and the latest in luxury,

technology and ef�ciency. Numerous designer packages are available throughout the home including GE® Energy Star appliances, Mohawk® tile and carpeting, and

Schlage® security and convenience package. 



Homeowner’s association Security guard(s)

Trails Fitness center

Golf Casa club

Outdoor swimming pool Fully maintained lawns

Aerobic studio Master insurance

Tennis Common areas

Gym

Amenities
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Lennar Homes
BonitaNational@lennarhomesusa.com

(877) 206-8048
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https://www.proxioshowcase.com/bonita-national-manor-
homes-49224
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Information on this website is provided by real estate professionals or developers and/or their representatives. Prices, details and availability may change; please verify any information with a real estate professional or
the developer. Collabra is not responsible for any errors or omissions. This is not an offer to sell. Collabra fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act.
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